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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
I COUNCIL

MI50R MMTJO,

Paris sell dror.
"toekert sells carpet.
Plumtlng and heating. Plxby A Bon.
Drs, .Woodburv, dentists, 10 Pearl street.
LenVrt ln.p-ive- ii torlo lenses give satis(act ton.

i(ck's, ni Bo. .Main it. Tel. SU.

t I ryrfjlng-Bchml- Undertaking Co , TM
V? .suooesscrs to Lunkley. Tel K.

. iX 7 n 13 Main St., guarantees to do the;7VbnlliiJ repair work. Give him trial.
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1 r ILuella 8. Dean, homeopath, disease
1 cf )tnen and children. Room i. Brown
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Ad .TiJ"iik and Barbara Mraa, both of
Prague, Ren., were married In thin city
yesterday n, Justice Field perform-
ing ttio ceremony.

An unruly gasoline stove In tha flat at
TW West Broadway occupied by Frank
Wheoler v the fire department a run
aixiui ii clock yesterday morning, but did
llltlo damage.

Charlotte M. DeVol. 1S01 West Broadway,
has "received a telegram from lier son,
George Wiiilih, the only Coupe.il Hlulls
man It the irear of the gunboat Uonnlng
ton, stating that lie was not Injured In ine i

explosion
Jeh'n A. Hardy. agrt 25 tt Kngle, Neb.,

a n6 Emma Jensen of Omaha, aged IB. ap
plied for a marriage license yesterday af-
ternoon but were refused on account of the
young Woman not being of lawful age and
not having her parents' consent,

John V Prle was arrested last night on
compla'.nt of Mrs. Weberg, a rtulghbor, who
charged mm with malicious destruction of
property, t'rloe and Mrs. Weberg have ly

had several rounds In the police and
just'ee courts each filing charges agalmtt
the other.

John 3enny, colored, aged 61 years, died
at a lute hour Sunday night at his home,
1102 Seventh avenue Deceased was a vet-
eran or the civil war. He la survived by
his wli and one daughter. The funeral
will be held this afternoon at 6 o'clock
from the residence and Interment will be In
Fa'.rv'ew cemetery.

The funeral of the late John G. Aten
wilt bj held this afternoon at 1 o'clock
from the family residence, 4.14 Glen avenue.
Br,.-i-f ' will be In Falrvlew cemetery. Mem-bor- s

.f Abe Llnnoln post. Grand Army of
the Jt pulllo, will meet at post hall at 2:30
p. m. to attend the funeral In a body and
Uik ) charge of the services at the cemetery.

J. Miller, living on Avenue Q In the west-
ern part of the city, waa arrested last night
chargtd wUli resisting Constable Baker of
justice Gardiner s court while In the execu- -
. i . . l . i .. .i...., irk. , . killnull vi inn uuii Aim viuuni wriu in
ler's house to attach a sewing machine

Aftnd MMler caught him by the throat, It Is
fleged, and threw him down the step of

jM e porch.
V (. J. Walker,' a printer and manufactu- -

vVTr of runner stamps at Harlan, la . nieu
n the federal court here today a voluntary

petition tn bankruptcy; scheduling liabili-
ties amounting to U.611.3&. Among his as-
sets he lists a legacy of 15,000 conditional on
his surviving his father, $4,000 Insurance
and His homestead valued at $900,00 on
which there la a mortgage for 411.

The son of Lee Drown, re-
siding near Manawa, was severely Injured
yesterday morning wnne operating a aisc
harrow. The team hitched to a wagon which
iie father was driving behind tha harrow

rame frightened and ran away, colliding
Lth tha harrow and throwing young
rnwn In front of the machine. One of the

discs ran over nis iwi nearly eveiiua it
and the young man received other Injuries
from the runaway team and wagon. passing
over him.

i Clobhonse Cornerstone Laying;.
The laying of the cornerstone of the

new club house of the West Council Bluffs
Improvement club and attendant exercises
will be held Saturday. August 6. Congress
man Walter I. Smith will make the dedi-
catory address. Mr. Bmlth has taken much
Interest in the enterprise shown by the
welt-ende- rs and contributed liberally to-

wards the "building fund.

t. Plumbing Co.' Tel. 150. Night, TtR.

, Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

LEWIS CUTLER
IV rVIUrf T IUIAW

J rtAfU. Ols""""" tflwNLady Attsavdaes) If Desired.
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RAILWAY TIME CARD

IRION STATION TENTH AND MARC Y

"I'nloa Pacini.
Leave. Arrive.

"yeriana Limitea ...a t:40 am a :18 nm.ft--
norma express a i:iu pm a .m am

rnla A Oregon Ex.a 4.3) pm a 5:10 pm
1. 111.. . I 1 , M 'v . A i! .1,t ......

"MmI Mull a 7:64 am a ;) pm

Beatrice Local b 1:1a pin b 1:30 pm
,

ftt Louis Express :30 pm 8:20 am
BL Louis Locul (from
- Council Bluffs) 1:16 am 10:30 pm
Bhsnandoah Local (front

Council Bluffs) 5:4 pm t:30 pm
Chicago, Hook Island Facia.

EAST., , I'n-n- ij i mi leu u m i. i.i am
hlcaga Kxprens a 7:36 am a 8 M pm

Vhliago h.x.. Local. ,.,.bll:40 am a 4:30 piu
I'es MOlnea Express. ...a 4:W pm 1)1) to am
1 Moines Local a 9:66 pm

vChlcago Fast klxpress. .a :40 pm a 1:1ft pm

Rocky Mountain Liia d.a 7:30 am a 1:30 am,
Colorado Express a 1.80 pm a 4:56 pm
Oklahu na Texas Ex.a 4:30 pin all:4) am
Colorado Night Ex a M 56 pm a7:25aiu
Chtcaco, Mllrraakee St. Pnnl.
Chicago Daylight Ex...a7:ooam u:00pm
Calliuiiiia-Orvgo- n iix...a i.u pin a l.lt pm
Overland Limned '..a i.it wn a i ;ji tuu
Chicago 4i Northwestern.
Local Chloago ,...all:30 am 3:45 pm

ast Mail ..: a .U pnk J am
liayligiu tit. I'aul a 7:u am lu.uo pm
Layiit"t Culcugo a a:u am U.bU pm
LimucU LIuuj a piu .ia in
Locul Carioil xmiiiu v.tx am
lui Si. I'aul ' a nu i:iX am
Local ciuux i:. at bk. 1 Im:mi pit e V.3o am
Fast Hutu Z.SU pill
Chicago fcxprms .a o fco pm t i.M nm
JoroiK ttoneslvel... .a 7:0 am 10:34 am
Lincoln t Long i'lue ., .b 7:10 ain lo:3 pm
laapei tc vuiiiing ... . i.bu piu e i.le piu
IAdwood ac Uutuin... .a X.m piu :Ui pm
llaslings-AIDio- ii o i:a pin :la pm
Des. M. at OKoboJl &..a J.te aiu a i:M pm
Illinois CentraL
Chicago' Express a:ttam alO SS pm
Chiutgn Liiiuiotl ai:wpa; a am
Miua. A ei. l ul L.K..6 'i:a am oiu.ju pi.i
Miun. t bl. I'aul Ltd.. a i m Km a .w tm
Mlssvart I'aellle.
SL Louis .xprs 1:00 am a : am
hi. C. fc BtL. x di.t piu a k.uu p..i
Chlcaao Great Woatarsu
Bt, I'aul it Aliu-i- . a J0 pm a 7:li am
til. Paul 4k Aiiiin. ....... .a l.tb am a Lot ain
Clilcagu a t.vu piu alv.jv am
Cblcaao mtii tia a vo aiu U N put

tU RLlXQTOS BTA 1 lO.N 10TH NllU.f
Unrllngton,

Leave Arrive
Denver Cal'fornla ..a 4 io pm a . pm
Nuriuwcsl Liprtas ..aU.lu pm a .us pm
Ncurarfi. pun, ... a k.ou am a i.w pm
Lincuin Mats, . . b a.7 Dm aU.in ma
I- i. Cruok 1'iuuaui Ih.b i.iu piu aiu lit ainBUvu fuuim ln..s 1 60 pm 6 .u am
Ballouo l I'ac. June. ...a am
ilievun Si 1'ao. J unc... aL:. Is uui

V ijfjuver I.luiiicd a 7:10 am'.".cnu epeciai a T:Z amA ciu La pia a 4 oo piu a l-- i
yec'iiIOdgM flyer a (:mb pin 7i tin.

wa a :16 am alO LS nm
fcu Louis sCxprots a 4:4o pm aJl.wi am
lvuiM city pu jo..ai t pm a i.4amIvansaa City ill. Joe.. a 15 am a t.us p.nt
lUuwi Cuy t bL Joe.. a 4:46 put

WEBSrtK DEPOT loth WEBSTER

MUaanrt Par la a,
Nebraska Local, via Leave. Arrive.steeping Mater . I ow pm bll.su pra

St-- Panl Minneapolis atJ"t.tvin lily Paastngr...b 1.10 am b 1:11
Sutux City Paaaruger ...a 1 o pin all.. amOfciatd Lnoul b i.ti pm b ;lo am

A diuly. b dally ezcept Bunday, d uaiiy
(rtweVl ttaturday, a daily xuovt iiwuday.

BLUFFS
WICRIIAMGEIS BIG CONTRACT

Council Awards Him Eight Mitai of Brick
8id?walk Work. ,

BIDS ON CEMENT REFERRED TO ENGINEER

Kwtnber of Protests Piled on Doth
Paving and ildrwalk Work Ordered

by th Connrll Cut Don
Width of Park A venae.

H. A. Wlrkhitm secured the contract for
about eight miles of brick sidewalk at the
meeting of the city council last night by
the mere length of a single brick, so to
speak. The advertisement for bids re-

quired bidders to file with the city clerk
along with th-M- bids a sample brlrk. This
the Harris-rtcsle- y company and Nels Jensen.
the other two bidders, failed to do, and
the council declined tn consider their bids,
and awarded the contract to Wlckham,
whose bid waa as follows:

Four-foo- t walks. 52 cents cash. 31 cents
certificates.

Five-fo- walks. 40 cents cash, 4! cents
certificates.

Fix-to- walks, 45 cents cash. 47 cents
certificates. '

To these figures one-ha- lf of a cent Is to
be added In case property owners elect to
retain old brick.

The bids for cement walks were referred
to the city engineer for tabulation. They
were as follows: '

Wlekham Four-Inc- h cement, 13 cents!
five-Inc- h cement. 144 rents cash, with t
per cent added for certificates.

Barrls-Besle- y Company Four-Inc- h ce-
ment, 15 cents: five-Inc- h rement, 16 cents
cash, with B per cent added for certificates.

Nels Jensen bid 13.8 cents, but did not
state whether for cash or certificates, or
whether for four or five-inc- h cement.

A number of new sidewalks, both brlok
and cement, were ordered laid In different
parts of the clty,

The contract fbr 1,000 feet of Paragon fire
hose for the fire department was awarded
to the P. C. DeVol company of this city
on its bid of 90 cents per foot. (

Protests as Paving:.
Protests against paving of certain streets

and sidewalks in almost every part of the
city were received. Borne were considered,
while others were consigned to the pigeon-
hole. Property owners on Qlen avenue
whose lots abut In the rear on Park ave-
nue filed a protest against the paring of
the latter avenue from Pomona street to
the pnrk entrance on the grounds that
the difference In the grade would make the
Improvement absolutely of no benefit to
their property. In their protest they state
they will resist the assessment for such
paving by all lawful means and If neces-
sary will resort to the courts.

A number of residents In the southern
part of the city appeared before the coun-
cil with the demand that the taking of dirt
from the bank of Indian creek plied up by
the 'recent dredging he prohibited. It was
stated that a quantity had been hauled
away under perrrilssion from Alderman
Weaver. Mr. Weaver admitted giving one
man leave to take twelve wagon loads. The
city solicitor was instructed to draft an
ordinance prohibiting the carrying away of
the dirt on the bank of the creek between
Blxteenth avenue and the city limits.

The irequest of the Interested . property
owner that the width of Park avenue be-

tween Pomona btreet and tha park entrance
be reduced in width to twenty-fou- r feet
between the curbs Was concurred in.

EDMINDSON GIFT IS ACCEPTED

Forty Thousand Dollars for Erection
. of Hospital.

The Woman's Christian association, at Its
adjourned quarterly meeting yesterday aft-
ernoon, decided to accept the offer of J. D.
Edmundson of Des Moines, formerly of
this city, to contribute the sum of $40,000
to enable the association to erect the new
hospital which it has planned to do for
several years. The money to be con-
tributed by Mr. Edmundson will be In the
nature of a loan during his lifetime and
at his demise It will revert to the associa-
tion as a bequest.

Mr. Edmu,ndson's generous offer carries
some conditions with It, the principal one
being that the new hospital shall be known
as the "Jennie Edmundson Memorial hos-
pital," In memory of his first wife. While
not making any choice as to the site of
the new building, Mr. Edmundson has Inti-
mated that he would prefer to see It
ereoted on some site other than the present.

The association has In view, several loca-
tions and the three most favored are the
Casady property on Washington avenue,
the llaagg property on Pierce and Oak
streets and the Clausen property on East
Broadway, which extends through to Pierce
street. A meeting of the directors of the
association will lie held Wednesday to de-

termine the question of a site, if possible.
One of the directors stated last evening
that In her opinion there would be no diff-
iculty tn coming to an agreement In the
matter of the site, as the association was
anxious to commence work on the new
hospital as soon as possible.

It has not vet beua determined what will
be done with the present hospital on Ninth
street. Borne of the members are In favor
of disposing of the property if a satisfac
tory price can be. obtained, while others
favor converting it Into an old ladies' home.

CAXIQ CO. STARTS NEXT WEEK

tVorklag; on Corn, bnt Tomatoes 4
Come Later.

The Qrowers' Canning company, which I

composed largely of men Interested In the
Grape Qrowers' Shipping association of
this city, mill commence canning corn next
week at Its new plant on Third street and
Twelfth avenue. For the present about
fifty people wtl be employed, but this num-
ber will be Increased In the near future to
1U5 when the canning of tomatoes com-
mences. ' Indications are that this factory
will become one of the leading Industries
of Council. Bluffs. . .

The Orape Qiowers' Shipping association
has every reason to expect that this will
be the banner year In the history ot the
organization. Already the association has
done upwurds of S30,0U0 in berries of vari-
ous kind and cherries and the prospects
for a heavy grape crop are said to bt ot
the best. The association I this year han-
dling all Its business from Its new ware-
house on tha tracks of the Qreat Western
railroad oo Ninth avenue, which afford
much better shipping advantages than the
association has heretofore enjoyed.

Witness I Missing;.
The hearing In the replevin action In

which Attorney Emll Bchurs seeks to se-
cure possession of the watch and chain
alleged to have been stolen by John Car-
roll from 8. U. Rhodes In Omaha was set
for yesterday before Justice Gardiner, but
waa continued for a week at the request
of Schurs. The testimony of John Carroll
Is essential to Mr. kvhurs' case, but Carro'.l
dug bis way out of the city Jail. In an
affidavit in support of the motion for a con-
tinuance Schurs stated that be believed be
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could secure the testimony of Carroll within
few day. t

ALL RKADT FOR THE BKJ PARADE

Dlvlsloas F.iecfrd to Form Promptly
at l O'rloek. .

The several divisions of the Industrial
parade this evening will form at t o'clock
at the places already announced. Indica-
tions yesterday were that l'ere would be
at least BOO wagnns and fiats In line. The
Grocers' and Butchers' association an-

nounced yesterday that It would have
som thing novel In the way of advertising
the annual picnic Thursday and that fruit
would be distributed from a big wagon
along the line of march. '

A prise consisting of a $5 gold piece will
be presented to the beet appearing uni-
formed company and a similar prise for the
beat float In the parade. The Judges will
be H. W. Binder, president of the Commer-Ci- sl

club. C. W. McDonald and W. B. Reed,
secretary of the Commercial club.

An excellent program of sports has been
arranged for the picnic at Bennington on
Thursday. It Is as follows:

Fat men's race. 7B yards First prlxe,
one box Tom Keene cigars; second prtxe,
$1 worth granulated sugar.

Girls' race (under 14 years old) First
prise, pair slippers; second prlie, pair
scissors; third prise, box candy; fourth
prise, box candy.

Boys' race (under 14 years old) First
prise, one pocketknlfe; second prise, one
pair suspenders; third prise, one necktie;
fourth prize, ne pair hose.

Tug-of-wa- r, Grocers vs. Butchers (as-
sociation members only) First prise, one
box cigars.

Voung ladles' race. 60 sards (all con
testants must be under 40 years old)
First prise, one hand mirror; second
prise, one bottle perfume; third prise, one
box toilet soap; fourth prize, one box
face cream.

Men's race, 100 yards (free for all)
First prize, one S.1 hat; second prise,
box cigars third prize, one pipe.

Wheelhsrrow race First prize, the
wheelbarrow; second prise, one bushel
potatoes.

Three-legge- d race. 28 yards First prize,
two boxes cigars; second prize, two pairs
cuff buttons; third prize, two pairs men's
hose.

Nail driving contest (ladles only, first
Vi .entries! First prize, one silk parasol:
second prise, one granite teapot; third
prize, one powder puff; fourth prize, one
box candy.

Married ladles' ball throwing contest
(first 26 entries) First prize, one corset;
second prize, one Council Bluffs souvenir
spoon; third prize, one thimble; fourth
Drlxe. one box stutlonery.

Flag race, Butchers vs. Grocers (CO

feet to race, ten men to each team) First
prise, one case beer.

Putting the shot (salesmen only) First
prize, one bottle wine; second prise, one
box cigars; third prize, one bottle olives;
fourth prize, one nowi.

Ladles' esc race. 26 yards First prize,
one pair kid gloves; second prize, one pair
CUIT liuiioiie, lllliu pi 1st--

, uiif- - muj a v,.'
lar; fourth prize, one box candy.

Climbing greased pole $2 cash.
Todies' nle eating- contest (first 15 en

tries) First prize, one sofa pillow; second
prize, one hutcher Knire; inira prize one
bottle perfume; rourtn prize, one box
stationery; fifth prize, one box toilet

Hitting the mule (ladles only, first 15

entries) First prize, twenty-fiv- e bars
soap; second prize, two cans peaches;
third rrize, one bottle olives; fourth
prize, one bottle pickles.

Potato race (gardeners only) First
prize, .buggy whip; second prize, one-ha- lf

dosen bushels baskets; vthlrd prize, one

Hopping race (clerks and delivery men)
First prise, one pocketknlfe: second

prize, one shirt; third prize, three col-

lars.
Back race, J6 yards First prize, one

umbrella; second prize, one straw hat;
third prize, one-ha- lf dosen handkerchiefs.

Ugliest man on the grounds (entries
10c each) First prize, one pair aocks and
champion belt.

TROl BLB OVER DITCH OVERCOME

Harrison Coanty Board Serves Be
qnlrcd Notices.

That there will be no further difficulty
In establishing the Pottawattamie-Harriso- n

county drainage ditches when the boards
of supervisors of the two counties meet in
Joint session In this city on August 1 was
the opinion expressed last evening by Henry
C. Brandcs, chairman of the Pottawatta-
mie county board. Mr. Brandes spent yes-

terday at Missouri Valley looking Into the
matter. He found that the Harrison county
people had been hard at work and had mat-

ters now In such shape that there would be
little or no legal obstacle to the establish-
ment of the drainage district.

At the last Joint meeting of the boards
complaint was made that all. of the per-

sons Interested in the proposed dltchei
had not been served with the required no-

tices, this being alleged to be especially
the case In Harrison county. On this nt

the boards decided to postpone action
until August 1 so that In the meantime
these nonces could be served. Mr. Brandes
was given .to understand yesterday In Mis-

souri Valley that all the requirements had
now been carried out and all the proper no-

tices served. As far as is known every in-

terested person In Pottawattamie county
has been served with the proper notices
and now that the supreme court has up-

held the drainage law, it Is believed there
will be no further hitch In the proceedings,
although It Is probable that there will be
some litigation over the amount of damages
allowed some of the property owners
through whose lands the ditches will be
constructed.

' Inrratla-attn- a Bridget Fire.
John C. Bridget, who was arrested at a

late hour Sunday night In connection with
the fire Saturday evening at the residence
occupied by him and his family on West
Broadway, Is being held at the city Jail
pending Investigation. While no rormai
charge has yet been filed against him, he
Is suspected of having set fire to the dwell-

ing In order to obtain the 11.000 insurance
which he had on his furniture and per-

sonal effects.
One of the boxes removed from the house

Barber

on and other members of the fire depart
ment say they It when first
reached house, but missed it after
got flames control. Mrs. Brid- -

get is a dressmaker ana u is mai
box contained silks, laces and other

belonging to her custom- -

er.
' Neighbor informed the
ties that they saw
from the during Saturday afternoon.

Marrluga Llreasew.
Licenses to wed have beennssued

following:
Name and Age.

Carl 1'remont, Neb
H. Fremont,

Adolph Venek, Prague.
Barbara Mras, Plague,

Paale
Id of peritonitis,

averted by curing yourself aitii
King's Life Pills, tbe. For sale by

at McConnU Drug Ce

PLEA IS SALIFICATION

Kiniitef Bay it it Impossible for Him to
Commit Act Alleged.

BELIEVE HOLDUP MEN ARE IN TOILS to

Lla-htalar- Striking: .Telephone Wire
Held Responsible for F.iploslon

Which Killed SjpTeral
Miners.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, July eclal .) Rev.

W. R. Shane of Kansas City, who Is seek
ing through habeas corpus proceedings
secure possession of his llttlo girl, given
him In like proceedings In Kansas City
testified today In the district court that he
had been sanctified for twenty-fiv- e years
and that It wus therefore impossible for
him sin, and impossible for him to be
guilty of the grave charges made against
bim by the little girl In her testimony Bat
urday. The testimony was admitted,
weight and credibility to be a for
the jury to decide. Other witnesses told
of the minister's good character, but he
failed to show In any way any Improper
conduct on part of the child's mother.

Police Make Catch.
Tha police department Is confident that

In arrest two they have cap-

tured those guilty of the greater num-

ber of bold hold-up- s that have buen prac
ticed In this city In the past few days. L
M. Kalian 31 East Sixth street was
held up but fought his assailants and In

the fight bit finger of one of the men.
A man with a bruised finger and
showing teeth was arrested today
by the police, with another man who was
with him. Kahan was relieved about
$125. The police have also made a large
number other arrests on suspicion
merely, and city Jail Is full to over
flowing.

Minister Is Ilnnkrnpt.
Rev. James Harrison of Oskaloosa today

filed a petition in voluntary bankruptcy In

the United States district giving
his as 7.686.4S and his assets a
library worth 1100, a monthly pension of
$75, $50, and old sermons on which
no value is placed. All are claimed to
be exempt.

To Boone Next Tenr,
President H. '11- - Polk the lnterurban

railroad announced today that the ex-

tension of Woodward line to
and Boone would not bo till next
year, but that cars would be operated to
Boone some time next year.

Telephone la Responsible.
A telephone is believed to have been re-

sponsible the explosion dynamite
that five miners of theWest River-
side mine last week. The shaiy where the
dynamite and powder was stored was used
also aa a tool house and place for the
miners to change their clothes, and there

a telephone in it. Thar-- the lightning
struck telephone wire and on en-

tered the building seems likely, as nearly
every telephone In that section of the city
was burned out by same bolt of light-

ning. ;

Wall Street Men Here.
H. S. Brown of No. 7; Wall street. New

Tork, and several other men who have boen
here some days with him, loft today with
the statement that they'-wll- l return in a
week. Mr. Brown has. been. to. state
house Inquiring as to the coal supply of
the state and especlallyi Polk county. He
has been to numerous' business men In-

quiring as to the business outlook, and
while he will not talk for publication In any
Of newspapers, there are rumors that
he will buy up the street railway system,
that he Is getting ready to back a big
lnterurban system here and that he Is
Interested in the coal problem on a big

basis. He has promised to give
out the story on his return.

Will Be Burled Here.
John Brockman, accompanying the re-

mains of his brother, Cllve Brockman, who
waa killed in the Bennington disaster,
started from California this morning for
this city, .according to information re-

ceived here. The body of Brockman Is

expected reach this city Thursday, and
in that case funeral will be held the
day following. John Brockman,
brother, at Fresno when the disaster
happened and left at once for San Diego.

SEARCHING FOR KIDNAPER

Takes Fifteen-Year-O- ld Omaha Girl
with Whom He Fell In Love.

SIOUX CITY, la., July 24. (Special Tele-
gram.) The police are looking Her-
bert Pelton, aged 26, charges with kid-

naping Hallle Brown, aged less than 15

years, a daughter of W. O. Brown, 13"S

Bouth Twenty-sixt- h street, Omaha. Pel-to- n

boarded with the Browns and fell in
love with gin. Then ne moved to
81oux City. Last week he returned to
Omaha, got the girl, came to Sioux City
and went to Cherokee. Brown telephoned
the details to Sioux City and threatened
vengeance on Pelton.

Experts Take Vacation.
LOGAN, July 24. l8pecial. T. B.

of Onawa and Adolph Murray
Little Sioux, expert accountants, who have
since May 1 been up the tbooks

f the several county officers of Harrison
county, have suspended work for a short
vacation. They have gone through all the
officer except the treasurer's, where their
work Is not yet complete. Their compen

Brrnn Speaks at Mason
MASON CITY, la., July Jen

nings Bryan opened the Clear LaVe Chau- -
tauqua today with a lecture. Twenty-fiv- e

j hundred people heard him. Governor La
Follutte speaks Saturday.

' Connrll Blaff Rent Estate Transfers,
j transfers were to The

Bee July 24 by the Title Guaranty and

lot 8, block 4. Bent ley, w d 123
Frank R. t hlldren to William H.

lots s and (, bloek L,
Sc Kamxrv s add., w d 2.4UO

George A Litchfield, assignee, to
Verona J. lot S. Ju Id's park
add., a d l vm

The Council Bluffs Real Ealate and
I mpniyement roinnanv to Martin
Hli.kl. nut lot U, Turley's add., w d 65

E. A. Drake to A. M. Ingernoll. swU
neH w d I.GtiO

Seven transfers, total..

Bee Want Ad are the Beat Business
-

Just prior to the fire has been examined ' aatlon Is $10 per day and they are working
by the police and was found to be packed unaer a contract with the County Board
with dishes, miscellaneous household Uten- - 0f supervisors to. check up the books for

lis and clothing. Both Bridget and wife tne two years Just past.
assert that the bog packed prepare- - .

tory to the family' going camping at Lake , Company Snes City.
Manawa. Bo far tho police have been un- - MARSHALLTOWN. Ia., July eclal

able to secure any trace of the large chest Telegram.) The Asphalt Paving
which wa seen In Bridget wagon at the j company has brought suit against this city
outset Of thaflre and which disappeared

( for HO.WO for the paving 0f North First
while the Bremen were working on the ,na Second avenues, which the city re-
names. Bridget and hts wife Tleny any j fUBed to accept a not being up to

of the chest, but Chief Nlchol- - tract. '

saw they
the they

the under
supposed

the
dress materials

have authorl- -
Bridget removing goods

house,

badly

Perry
made

killed

la..
Meyers

City.

These

also ll.ey saw him about tne house ; Trust company of Council Bluffs:
shortly before the fire and they dispute his p x. Maytura to Patrick Quinlln, lot
statement that he was at Lake Manawa. block 21, Baylisa and Palmera
Th. family found Sunday living In a jKidtrei'.n ' and' wl"to-

-

C."a. ' 4W

tent Which had been pitched In the yard i Reese, lots 1, t, J, block 15, Bent-bac- k

of .the bouse. V ley. w d 50
C. A. Matthiensen to Uriah McLean.

I

to the

residence. ,
D. liowiAan. lis

Marcella Keoords, Neb. ....Is!I

Neb.
Neb.

Averted.
case constipation, et,

panto la
Dr. New
Sherman
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Ayresm. Curtis

lftilette,
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Boosters.
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Paving;

hat
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CNE .THOUSAND SHEEP SHOT

Oreaon Miners Destroy Animals They
ay Were Trespassing on

Their Property.

BAKER CITT, Ore.. July :. One thous
and head of sheep, the property of Lux
ft Miller of San Francisco, were shot In the
Granite mining district of eastern Grant
county yesterday. Blieep owners had been
warned to keep off certain mining property
because of damage to the water supply and

the forage the miners wanted for their
horses. The herders persisted and the
mluers destroyed a large part of the band.

DEATH RECORD

Mrs. Evans llolnrook.
ONAWA, la.. July tele

gram from Chicago last evening announced
the death of Mrs. Evans Holbrook there
yesterday afternoon. She was the young-
est daughter of Judge Addlann Oliver, and
was born and grew to womanhood In
Onawa She was a graduate of Wellesly
and was married to Evans Holbrook of
Onawa at the home of her sister, Mrs. F.
M. Pelletler, In Bloux City not quite threi
yea in ago. She leaves two children, the
youngest one a daughter only 10 days old.
The remains, accompanied by Mr. Hol-
brook, Judge Oliver and Mrs. Pelletler,
mill arrive In Onawa tomorrow morning.
and the funeral services will be conducted
at the residence of Judge Addison Oliver
In Onawa Tuesday afternoon with Inter-
ment in the Onawa cemetery.

Joseph J. Raklns.
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.. July 24

Joseph J. Eaklns, formerly managing ed
itor of the New Tork Evening World,
aged 40 years, died here from consump-
tion at 10:30 last night. Mr. Eaklns
was born in Louisville, Ky., and en
tered nm-spape- work there with the
Courier-Journa- l. Mr. Eaklns went to New
York about twenty years ago as assistant
sporting editor of the World and advanced
through the sporting editorship to the
managing editorship, which he held up to
the breakdown which caused him to ome
to this city a month ago. His wife waa
with htm at the time ot his death.

William II. Summers.
HOLYOKE. Colo., July 24. (Speclal.)-Wlllla- m

11. Summers, one of the fore
most ranchmen of this county, died of
typhoid fever after an illness of three
weeks. He came to this county In April,
1903, from Memphis, Mo. He mas an en
ergetic young man, as well as an ex
emplury citizen. He owned one of the
best equipped horse ranches In this part
of the state and had a beautiful country
home. He 'leaves a wife, father and
brother. He waa born thirty-thre- e years
ago In Hancock county, Illinois.

Hascl Wnodell.
After just one week of sickness from

spinal mcnlngltes Miss Hazel Knodell, the
daughter of Mrand Mrs. Henry

Knodell, died at the home of her parents,
1026 South Eighteenth street, shortly before
7 o'clock Sunday morning. The funeral was
held from the Third Presbyterian churoh.
Twentieth and Leavenworth streets, at 2:30
p. m. Monday. Interment at Forest Lawn
cemetery.

O. J. Smith.
EVANSTON. Wyo., July

O. J. Smith, a pioneer of this sec'-n- , and
for many years a conductor on the Union
Pacific railway, is dead at his home here.
Deceased was one of the first members of
the Order of Railway Conductors in the
United States. He was past 75 years of
age.

Grant Allberry.
BLAIR, Neb., July 24. (Speclal.)-Gr- ant

Allberry died at the home of hla
parents In this city. He was born in Blair,
August 6, 1875 and has been employed as a
printer almost continuously here for four-
teen years In the Pilot office.

If you have anything to trade, advertise
It in the For Exchange column of The Bee
want ad page. . .

'Wallace Not for Airline. '

NEW YORK, July 24 A report that John
F. Wallace, formerly chief engineer of the
Panama canal, was to become president of
the Seaboard Air Lino was denied today by
Chairman James A. Blair of the Seaboard's
executive committee.
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allays
so prepares the system for the
ordeal that she passes through
the event safely and with but
little suffering, as numlcrs
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worth its weight $1.00
bottle of druggists. Book
valuable information mailed free.
& BRADflELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta. 6v

MORE LAND FENCERS ARE DP

fire Vebrtuia CattUmen Cbarpd with
Illegally Inclosing Territory,

WENTY-SEVE- N THOUSAND ACRES ALL

District Attorney Baxter Regards
This Most Flagrant Case

Determined Ilia
rians Prosecntlon.

Information United States
district court Monday morning against

Reed grounds
gally fenced land, against
Adam Miller, Clarence Miller. Charles
Miller William Miller fencing
lK.Oiio public lands Included
'nlted States forest reservations

pherson county. Capiases ordered Is-

sued arrest accused parties
they taken before United

States commissioner North Platte
arraignment.

against these parties have
worked since conviction
Krause brothers Sheridan county under

direction United States District At-

torney Baxter 8peclal Assistant
torney Rush Special Land Agents s,

Chambers Dixon.
appropriation public domain

Reed Millers materially dif-

ferent from Krauses
Rluhards cases, from

lands appropriated Reed
Miners subject entry

part which
tional government making forest
timber growing experiments. offense

consequently regarded flagrant
Krause brothers. Criminal

proceedings Instituted against
accused parties

Beginning;, Bays Bnxter.
District Attorney Baxter said:
"This beginning

against cattlemen repeated viola
tlons order Department
Justice down their fences.
shall prosecute these fullest
extent power given
ernment."

Investigations special agents
have developed

cattlemen have defiantly Ignored
order government

moval their fences. Intention
government proceed against

violators order process
abandoned criminal action

Instituted. order expedite
violators order,

maintaining Illegal fences,
rested taken before United States
missioners their prellmanry hearing

evidence warrants, they
bound directly United States
district court, without waiting
dious process grand Jury Inveatlga

PROBING COMMITTEE NAMED

Member York Legislature
Investigate Life Insurance

Companies Announced.

JAMESTOWN. July
Nixon assembly announced ap-

pointment following committee
Investigate Jointly with committee

senate insurance
state:

Roger Broom county, Coxe Erie,
Temple Schnectady, Prentiss New
York McKeown Kings.

ALBANY. July Roim-rs- ,

Coxe, Prentiss Temple republicans
lawyers, McKeown democrat

only layman. Roger chair-
man committee ways means

majority leader assembly. None
appointees members as-

sembly standing Insurance committee.
senate member investigation com-
mittee appointed Thursday Sen-

ator Armstrong Tully, republicans,
Riordan, democrat.

Is love children, and
home can be completely
happy without them, yet the
eraeai tnrougn wnicn me ex-

pectant mother must pass usually
full of suffering, and fear

that she looks forward the critical
hour with apprehension and dread.

Mother's Friend, by its penetrating and soothing properties,
nausea, nervousness, and all unpleasant feelings, ana

in gold." per
containing

Bartlett

be

ii isjssmm

WRITTEN BY A HOTABLErYO MAM

Mr Sarah Relic. gg of Demrer, Color
Rearer of tha Woman's Bellaf Corp a,
Benda Thanks to Mr. Ptnkhtun.

Trig . following"
letter was written
by Mrs. Kellog?,
of 16&I Lincoln

re., Penr;Vlo.,toMrs.rink
ham. Kvnn.Maiia.:
Dear Mrs Plnkham

"For years I
waa troubled with a
tumor, which kept

Jam
great mental depression, 1 was unable to a
tend to my bouse work ,and life became a bur-
den to one. I was confined for dart tn my bed,
lost my appetite, my courage and all hop.

" I could not bear to think of an operation,
and In my distress I tried every remedy which
I thought would be of any vise to me, and
reading of the value of Lvilta E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound to sick women decided
to give it a trial, I felt so discouraged that I
had little hoe of recovery, ami when I began
to feel better, aftqr the second week, thought
It only meant temporary relief; but to my
greet surprise I found that I kept gaining,
while toe tumor lessened in size.

' The Compound continued to balld up my
general health and the tumor seemed to be
absorbed, until, in seven months, the tumor
was entirely gone and I a well woman. I am
so thsnkful for my recovery that I ask yon
to publish my lottr in newspapers, so otner
women may know of the wonderful curat! va
power of Lydia E. ilnkhatn Vegtabi
Compound."

When women are troubled with Irrecr--
nlar or painful menstruation, weaknesa.
leueorrhoea, displacement or ulceration
of the womb, that bearin(f-dow- n feel-
ing', inflammation rf the ovaries, back-
ache, flatulence, debility, indi-
gestion and nervous prostration, they
should remember there Is on tried ana
true remedy. Lydia E Pink ham' Ve(r
etable Compound at once removes guoa
trouble.

No other medicine in the world hag
received such widespread and unquali-
fied endorsement No other medlclna
has such a record of cures of femala
troubles. Refuse to buy any other
medicine;

Mrs. Pinkham invites all slok women
to write her for advice. She has guided
thousands to health. Address, Lynn,
Mass.

Health is too vnJuable to risk in
with unknown and untried

medicines or methods of treatment.
Remember that U U Lydia K. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound that is curing'
women, and don't allow any drnggist
tn sell you auythlng else in its place.

SOUTHWEST
To Indian Territory,
Oklahoma and Texas

ONE FARE, PLUS 12.00, FOR' THE
ROUND . TRIP. ON ..

1st 15th
Tickets good twenty-on- e days, with

top-ove- rs In both directions.
TAKE TlflS OPPORTUNITY If you

want to see the most prosperous,
section in the country. More

I and better chances for Investment and
for homeseekers than elsewhere. For
rates and particulars call on me or
write.

W. P. LINDSAY,
District Immigration Agent,

1324a Faroam St. Omaha, Neb.

"SOUTHWEST"

Every Vcnian
sxau .w wi m uoiie in wonainai

MARVEL Whirling Spray
I The new Txiul Syria. Jt"

V.'NsjarMS O J-- IK'S" isd . utmt e

A raw irmsitrt mIf herannolsunulTthe tf I T "Wi 3
MAUI Kl.. acceut no
elhr. but lend slsuid tat
fliuitrkied book jtrtTfis
full n&rtlaulikri snd il!rfti?mi tn--

liiul in larilra. HtHVtl. CO.,
m an sr., lis less.

For Sale by
SCHAEFER'S DRUO STORES, loth an

Chicago Bts. ; So. Omaha, 24th and N Sts.
Council Bluffs. 6th and Main Hts.

KUHN & CO.. l&th and Douglas Btreets.

H. L. RAMACCI0TTI, D. V. S
CITY VETERINARIAN.

Office and Infirmary, iSth and Mason 8ts.,
.OMAHA. NEB. Telephone 6M.

DEPUTY BTATE VETERINARIAN,

10TM ANNUAL PICNIC
!A DISTRICT LOG ROLLING ASS'M

At Platfsmouth, August 2nd

For this occasion the Burlington will run special trains to

Plattsmouth leaving the Burlington Statiorf, 10th and Mason

Streets, at 8:30 a. m. and 9:00 a. m. August 2nd.

Special returning will leave Plattsmouth at 8:00 p. m.

This will be a gala day, and all good and
-- Royal Neighbors should make it a point to attend and bring
their friends.

OliiiBiigii Round trip
each can
committee.

INTERESTING LETTER

ex-
periments

CHEAP TRIPS

August

Woodmen

tickets at 75 cento
obtained from the


